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THE MONTIILY ROSE.
DEOEMBER, 1868. ,NO. 10.

ONTARIO-OUYR RETUR-N.

APT.ER having had a veÉy agree-
able visit to the Unitedi States we
hastened to, our own Provinces in
our Dominion. Passing through
the States of Iowa,, Illinois, Indi-
anna- and Michigan, --we entered On-
tario, by Sarnia, a beautifal and
týhriving-town on .the river.

Rere. we. spent froxu F4iday af-
texnoon until the« follow'Ing Tues-
day morning. On Montlay; the
i9th of Octçober, iv-e .delivered a
pgblic address to, the people of that
town, oui the blessings and.impor-
tance of thecir Societies, which Goa
had kiudly placed in their. midst to
be. a blessing >to the conimunity.
And more especialy the Loyal
Orange Instittution did we repre-
sent; as being, froxu its usefulness
and imporiLance, of. Gddýso*ù right
hand planting.

The chaii was occuî.ded by the
Rev. Mt.-Salter, -,the -Ru*ral Dean
and the Rector 6f the-Parish, whose
kind attention to us when ini Sar-

nia wve shall 'emember- with mýuc.h
pIeasure and satisfaction. The
meating wvas large and rè,spectable,
and aithougli several Romanists
were present they listened with at-
tention, and condu*ctéd themselves
withi the strictest propriety, as we
exhibited to their view the fact that
the Loyal Orange Institution hias
proved as much a benefit .And blesm-
ing to our Romish as to oui Pro-
testant fehlow subjects ana country-
men. Our Sarnia friends, qne and
ail have oui best thanks for-their
kind attention to, us during oui stay
among them ; and ive hope toineet
them -again, as promiised, pu the
conhing glorious i2th of July, .tow
celebrate togetiier the.gloriois Bat-
tle of the l3oyne.

On our way fromn Sarnia -to-To-
ronto, among other places., WC -visi-
ted -the- towr. of l3rampton, wi4ere
we found. aý public nMeeting, had
be en call-d to do h1onor to, a gen-.
tliman -1. .1o Was about ta rem~Qve
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fromn thiat City to the United States,
iii Orange Counity, N. Y., -%here a.
considerable ainout of property
-%as lcft hiixî by a dlecease4 relative.
To this meeting veý wvere invited by
the llev. Mr. Arnoldy the -%orthy
and belovcd Rector of the 1'arishi,
and who soine years ago hadl been
Curate ini fli Parish of St. George,
HJalifax, N. S. We had a -very
happy ti-nie at this meeting, and -we
listencd wvith inuch pleasure to
speeches deliverod by several geli-
tlemen, aImong -whlom ve.re the
Bevs. Merry McFadden, Morrison,
Arnold, audà a nuynber of cther
gentlemen -whose naines -%v are mi.-
ry to say -%v have forgotten, having
Ios-;t the ntotes we took of the nîeet-
biig. In Brampton we had the
ple.asure of forming the acquaint-
ance of John Coyne, Esq., M. P.,
'which to uïs wvas exceedinigly.igrec-

+able, for we had often read uand
heard if him before. We ivere
truly -pleased to learn that MiNr.
C'oyne -was, and is-still, deserve-Ily
popular among the people hie rep-
rosents in Parliamnent. We ad-
dressed the ineoting abeve referred
to, in a short speech relating soi-ne
incidents of our travels, the friend-
ly feelings of the people, the Amn-
enican people in the UJ. S. regard-
-in g our Dominion, and the British
Gûverninent, and the true feeling
entertained on the saine subject by
the entire respectable portion of the
people, in Nova Scotia. We also,
cxplained the true cause of the de.-
fect of the laite Government, caused,
ais it wyas, by the votes of thousands
wh2o -waore as favorable to Confed-
eration as ourselves, but ivho, by
Aidse representations miade -'t them
.býy designing and interested men,

haci enterfained an erronqous vie-w
in regard to thle school.bill so bene-
ficially iîow in operation in that
P'rovince. F roin Brantford we pro-
ced te Toronto, and soon found

oirselves conifortably situated ait
N Lb odge, nit the residence of

eour dear, inuch loved, aud esteeined
fiend *and brother, Col. O. 1L.
Gow-eni, the hiero of the Windmuill,
-and his inestimable and excellent
lady, whose hoEpitality -we shared
fer a few days. When in Toronto
'we hand the pleasuire and satisfaction
of meeting withi the interesting
Lodge of. Yonng Britons, uander
the gaardianship of our old and
valued friand, Captain Harcourt P.
Goweni, son of the gallant Colonel

.just kéferred to. Ilere we were
extremely delighted by what' we
saw. Over -oŽne hundred splendid
younig Britons wcre present, t re-
sided over by .their Worshiful
Master, Robert Ilutchinson, Esq.
The Ex4lUayor, and one of the
present Aldermen, F. Medcalf,
Esq., was also present on th 'e occa-
Sion, who cheered, and- 'enlivened
the youiig gentlemien -with an ap-
propriate,Ioyalzand patriotic, speech.
We ourselves also addnèssed the
brethren iii some lengthened ne-
marks. We regard th-e Society of
Orange *young Unitons as a very
valuable adjunet to the noble in-
stitution iof Orangernen. They are
not composed of boys as many
suppose, but of yomng mon capable
of .shouldeling à mnusket when ne-
cessary. Their secret ceremnonies
are most beautiftil, and their words
and signs are superior to anything
wev lîad ever seen before.

Froin Toronto -We passed thr ourh,
several towvns, wvhere Nwe were r&-

--. 4
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*oeiveil 'y otîr niany friends withi
ithat rnarkecl kindness and attention
.that lias ahways tdistinguishied the
loyal portion of the 'Canadian pub-
lic.

On Friday, the 3Oth dIay -of
-October, wc arrived at the beariti-
fi and .thriving town of Port
1-ope, wvheve- we had not visited foT
twenty years. FIond remenibrances
*of *the past -m-zde us Ledl -veîy se(d
as wve entereed this itown. Titionty
years ago, the &t.ii (lay of June

this place ; but oh! what a change
srnce that period. On the dayjust
*iientioned, we, were accompanied
by twVo of Our littie gixs that are
.no lonkger under our faînily roof.
We were on that occasion kind-ly
entertained, bý -a Mr. ai&d 3Mre.
Graiaxnythe latter of %,hom'is noiv
sleeping with the -dead, and awvait-
inc the last trumpet, whleii ail shall
risc te judgrnenit-- the former lias
remove(I'frin Port Jiope to, sorne
other part of îe Doiî'iinion.. Their
veryf liuse is reinoved, ttnd the
IRailroad now passes thi'ougli the
centre of the spot Nvhere their rosi-
douce then stood. The only ofne
now residiiug in Port Hope whoàe
naine we recolleet, is Mr. David
Mars'hall ; hoe was thèn quite a
yÜunig maný,ti but is niow the head ôf
ain iuteresting faxn ily. By his kiiîd
invitation, we ieînained ail niglit
and part of the next day at his rc-
sidence -both hinself ànd 'Lvro.
Mi-arsshali have, our wvarinest tlianks
for their very kind hospitality ex-
tended to us .when in Port Hope.
Ilere we agrain forrnedl so inany new
acquaintances that we cannot onu-
*-erate theIn,ý xnany of wliomx were
freîîî our oivi native county, the
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County of Ca-van.ý Arnonoe these
ive muet inako honorable mention
*of a friend thiat nover can lie for-
gotten 4v uIs, tliat of Mr. John
Rleynolds, forînoerly of Balturbet, in
the County of Cavatn, but for a
great inaiiy years a residlent of On-
tarlo. iNothing couldl exceed the
kind attentiùii shown us by this
gentleman zwrd: his excellent ;iife ,-%vhichi Triade Our 'visit in,1Port Hope
in excooding'y pàkasant one.

MNr. ]leynôlds kias been distin-
gnishied iii 'the Prbvirce for his

vibkserýVices, anl -for blis un-
flinching loytt. t(nder the coin-
xnand of the galiiht vetocran of the
Windinill, near I'Prescoft, Col. O.
R. Gowcn, lie w'às ortc of those
hùeroes who foughit for lMs country,
a'lid not only atak&b 1efeated
the conteînptible Tebels in 183-8.

O)n Monday, the 2nd of ïýqeil-
ber ¶ast, ' u c ornpnny itfi boi.uî'
friend Mr. iReynolds, we attended,
the Fair, wlhich wvas heki atMl-
book i the 'fow'nship of Cavan.
This -was the first Faix we ever at-
tendcd iii .Aîierica %vhich -%as of a
similar character ifô those held in
Iieland. At thïs I)dace we spent a
few hours very pleasantly, and
formed *the acquaintance of ay
friends that; we ivil1 long reiem-ýN
ber.

Especialy- were we delighted i
fînding aiînôîxg others, two, old
scioohnates,, aftei, a separattion of
nearly forty yecars : Ilenry Lock-
higton, Esq., à. memnber of the
Couuty Couincil, and Mr. George
Donally, both gentleni'ea. of pro-
perty, and, as we -were informedi
highly respected. iu their 'respective
localities. When -%ve Iast iinet, wcé
were all tire school-leys togetheri

p
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freed from the anxieties and c=es
of a perlexinig world, full of
iiirth and gaicty, and strangers to
(listrust of tàny living beiri,- uiûder
thçý Sun. 'o
. But oh, w'vhat a change ! for
althougk the -%hlole thrce of us
foc] as youthhful as ever, and are
hlessed with thz2 ilost perfect health,
yct -thec change froin boys to men
iu the ieridian of life, bursting
suddenly upon our vision, nmust
2ecoassarily produce a striking con-
trast betwecni the preýýent and the
past. Mfr. Lockington's head, is
perfcctly grcy, almost of a whitish
colour, and our own shows symp-
tomus of arriving at that state re-
iresented by Soloinon by the
blooining and -fiou4ýshing of the
Ahinond tree.- XVe recollected at
once the naine of iHenry Locking-

tonu, but it «%vas not until after we
puted7thaý,t we could distinctly re-
collect our dear littie school-xnate,
George Donally We. 110w have a
recollection, of the very appearaince
tiie littie fair. headed boy nmade in
bis class on the floor of the school-
rooni, and -ie feel that meeting
t.hese dear friends in Cavan Town-
Atip, has trebly rcpaid us for our
visit to the Fair. After ivc saw
tiein, comparatively nothing else
rivcted or chained our attention.
We cx-,pcct, -%vith God's blessing,
seueing thora both again in the
ilnonth of Juine, ne:t-t suilmer.

Rleturning to Port Hope, -%e lec-
tureà in the Hall, to a large, influ-
,uutiail and intelligent audience, on
the cvening of the 3rd Novemnber,
01ur eiàbJect being "ethe unspeaka-
Lie benefit -to the Protestant and
even Rioman Catholic pubilc, Of the
Eoyal Orauige Institution1." The

chair was océupied upon the occa-
sion hy R. W. Smart, E sq., the
District Master, who, with sonie-
other distinguished bretln'en, was
dressed in his full scarlet robes,
wNith tuec exception of the cap.
The audience patiently heard for
over an hour and a half. and we-
partedl with inutual expressions of
regard and affection. We theu
repaired on G. T., by invýitation, tQ
nicet the brethren in the town of
Cobourg, and -%ve intend to furnish
oui: readers with an account of Our
ftirt«her travels. We will. close-
this one by relatixug an anecdote
which a gentleman, -now residing
in Port Hope, conixunicatcd to u&.
wheuiin that town.

Soin'e tume ago lie was travelling
in Lower Canada, and was sup..
posed, by some Irish Papists -which
ho met, to ho a Roman Catholie,
and being soimewhat versed in the
secrets, of Ribbonism, or Fenian-
ism, -which is the s 'ane thing, ho
passed as a true son of Grania
WVail. lie was examined by one-
of the number Ini t'ne follo'wing
manner.-

IlI suppose you are -e
"To wh"at ?"
"To Ribbonisxn."
"Wlo made your brogues ?"'
"A brother to the man that

mnade yours."
IlWhat makes you stand on the

side of your foot ?"
"-1Because I stood that -way evIer

since KIng William -ame to Ire-
land."

IlWhat are you sworn to maur-
der M"

"lThe Hereties froni thle cadie
to the cruteli."

"I1 saywhat are you srora te do.?"

1416 [December,
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,"To wr.alk knc decep in Heretics

H1e inimediately sbookc hands
with the gentleman, and swearing
said: "lYou are thc brightest boy 1
have met since I left the old sod.
I saw noue had it so well as you."
At this stage of the proceedinigs
Patrick wvas interruptcd by a hor-
rible oathi from aniother, wishing
his soul where ho did flot wishi il;

himself, sayring, "rWha-t are you do-
in-,-manu? Did'nt I sec him corne
out of"the IPresbyterian Chtuth, last
Sunday."

The gentleman that related the
above to ns resides now in Port
Hopc. fis truthftilness and re-
spcetability are' most uniquestion-
able, and lie lias been an Orange-
mnan for 50 years.

SECRET SOCIETIES.

lxN our last we briefly considered
the grand benefits resulting from
Secret Societies. First, in a reli-
glous and spiritual sense, by inicul-
cating a strong belief in the ininds
of the initiated of' a future state,
apirit existence in that state, and
our accountability to our great Cre-
ator. Secondly, by iuculcatiug, in
the mnost practical sense, charity,
benevolcnce, and brothevly love,
which are the Very elernts of
practical Christianity. These, as
we, understand it, are the peculiar
chiaracteristics of'the Secret Socie-
ties referred to: and, Nwe thîuk,
there are few to be fouud that will
deny that, at. least, our Orders.
teacli these principles, -and that
every Society of themn try to prac-
ticc themi iu their intercourse with'
cadIt other iu particular, and tic
world in geucral. Now the Chris-
tian ministry cither aim at these
principles or they do not. If they
do aiiii at them, ouglit they not, in
ail reason, to rejoice wit.h uuspeak-
able joy, that Socicties are formed
among the people to aid them i
this muci neglected déepartment of

duty; and if they do not aim at
the principles referred to, thcy too
evidently represeut the apostolic
aud sclfisi traîtor, Judas, who, we
are told, was a thief auJ- held the
bag, and who cared not for God's
po or.

But they tell us tic Churcli is
sufficient aud wc do flot need other
Societies to do the Chiurches work;
but very many of tiiose so-callcd.
ministers of Christ, by their prac-
tices iu other inatters, coweg
the impoteucy of this argument;
for they are free to ackuowledgoe
thý, supreme le and importance
of Temperauce Societies, of Biblir.
Societies, of Sunda,,y School Socie-
tics, aud of Missionary Societies.
With a far greater show of sin-
cerity xnight they -argue that the
Çhurch is the divinely appointcd
engine for the reforination of man-
kind, therefore, ail these other
benovelent Societies just enumera-
ted are uot ouly useless but ivickcd.
T'he Churci is appointed bv itr.
great hea'd to teach. al- niations,,
therefore our public sehools, col-
leges, and universities, are. dan-

1868.] 14!)
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gerouis and imious inistitutlins.
'.'hflic t is, the Chutrcli nceds ail
these Societies to assist lier in car-
rying out the practîcal parts of re-
ligion.

If the Chiurches of the present
day attended to their duty accord-
ing t& the dexnlands of the Gospel,
thon inidecci wcv inighit not reçjuire
our presenit valtiable aids, bu4-vwhat
are tho facts in the case ? WT0 are
ashamed to confess thicmn! 'Jake
the eneinies of oui secret societies
for ai exanîple. ibey s ay to the
poi* to the uecedy and the dlesti-
tute, "4 Be ye"vwarmiedl andi clothcd,"
but what do ther (Io tQ effeet this
desigul of influite benlevolence in
tbese inatters ? Alas ! quite iloth-
ing at ail. ,What does GOd, care.
for their long faces or prayers, if
their religion ends there, aid(. bis
poor is nleglected ; and we venture
the assertion that more practical
<ioocl is effected by omie single be-r
nlevolent society lu .05 years than
by ail the anti secret sociQties iii
cxibtence in a wvhole century.

It -%ould 1be sornething ivIiich
inight be endurcd if in thieir olpou-
sitioxi to oar bouevolent socicty,
the iiiisters and protessed Chiris-
trains that opposed thein, showccl to
the world an eniloULs exaniple. of
benevoience theîabo1vcs, bat whieu

wecan discover no trace of the
taviotir's character iii their lives
and actions, but evil speaking, bit-
terness anci Nvrh Ce ali possibly
have no patience wvith them in their
contemptible opposition.

Thesé remarks are edlled forth iii
con4qé.ence off an impious attexnpt
recefidî' naae gn the part of tAie
.Rev. ]?rçsàJoi~:~iiey, of Ober-
lxii, icr.cart-odjutin on onc of tie

cicties.[ecner

il' ost bpnovolent and' respectable
Socicties in existenice, that of the,
Masoniec. Andi yho is this 1'ror
fessor iFilnne? w~hy liq 1wa't oiýcc
a-noffigatecl Mason, whio, of bis
own. frçe wvill and accordjoiîxcd
thipm benevolent fraternity, but iwbo.
now testifies that the icinher. who.
conxpope, it'are uniitei Io lie, tu, dle-
ceire, and Io s/wltecr the gtil' and
ivith thiis %Viçlçed failsehiood, uponI
lus inmpioi:.3 lips, titis /amoivil /hsc-
bood loo, h e would no doubt cou-.
sidcr us -very uincharitabie if e
proulouulced hlmii a CbI)ltl of the.
devii, and an enenîiy of ail righite-.
ouqiess; and that lie is ail this we

'r just as sure of as wc. are.that
the ]3iblQ is, thc.W. ord o£ God;

'Pie -%ickeàd faIsehood. rnquixes,
uîo contradiction on our part: If
the lives of the inembers of thiisý
hionoutrable and ancient fraternity-
do miot contradiet th(% assertion,
nothing thiat ive cai say would 'bc
of£ aily avail. Meý. have learneci
and. pions bisbops o£~ the. Chiurch,
-ni Qtlier clergymen, lu our ranks
-inpn wvho spend.their wliole .lives.
for the honor.. of Christ and, the
good cf. their fe1lov mn.*e
ilumber our layiin by millions,
moni whose position iii society and
whiose g-oodl. dceds cuititle.thern to.
thig respect and confidence of al
good mcon, and yet, ln the estima-
tioni of. Professor Finnley, they are.
not.hing but servants of Satani,
knaves, liars, and aimost, if not al-
t(>(etlier, nurderers. And ail this
vindictiveiless and diabolical ima
liciouisness, we suppose the Jiever-
end Professor wiouid eall that
Christiaxi charity that Jninketh -no
evii; that believeth al ln, anxd
that hopeth *all, tiags, andl thatý is
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long sufforing and kirni. If the
IRaverend lirofcssor never had.
knlown anything- of Masonry, w
iniglit regard hii as ignorantly and
superstitio-usly sicero, but wvc arc
i'cll convinced, that ho kniowvs lus
assertions iii regard to Masoiiry to
lie as barofaced, a falsehooci as -%as
ever invonted by Satan hinsoif,
mil -we would hereby remind tlic

i>rofessor that God's la-w is a stand-
inxg ono whichi says Il Thou shaIt
not bear falsc witness ag<,ainist thy
neiglbors-."l And, whlere is the-
imoral or religioue diffececc lie-
twceii violating this onc, and the
othors whicli read. le 'hoii shait iiot
commit adtultery," or " 'floti slxal'
flot stoal ?",

'II FORTUUNE TELLER.

Ir as in the voar 17 88 that; I
quitted i.NIicios VTar, iii Transylva-4
nia, to conduiet several recruits to
iny regimient, whichi at tliat timie
was postc(l in the cnvirons of Os-
Saywai. I wvas a. Auistrianii officor--
Au>ù-Iria then being at -%ar ivith the-
1'urks. Iii a village contigions to'
the armîn' liv'ed a Bohenlan-ti woiinan,
'who- supportcd, herseif by selling
provisions to the soldiers and tell-
in- fortunes. -My recruits, being
extreînoly stuperstitious, wevre ani-
ous to consuit lier. I laughicd at
their cre-dulity, and, by way of ridi-
cule, lield out niy hiand, to the
sibyl.

"Thc twcntieth of August," slie
said to mie, iii a very solemun toue,
and wvithout adding another s [la-
hie.

I entreated. hier to be more e:-
plicit, but she onily repeated, the
saine words ; and as I returned to
iny tout, slie exclaimied, ini a voice
stilli more eînplatic, "T1he twen-
tieth of ugs!" It ina bu
easily believod that this date wvas
indellibly imipressed upon mvy mecm-
orv.

Wue reache(l the arnmy, and cx-

perienicedl Our sharo of ilfita-zty
.danger aned fatigue. It is wel t
known, that ini. this wavr the Turlctr
mnade 110 prîsoneis. '1'heir officers
had, engagcd to ghwe a ducat for
every hieaýd that shiouildbe brouglit
iinto caup'; consequently bothJanms-
saries andl Spahis were emutlous to
obtaiin the ternpting prizes. T his
arrangemncnt wias partîçularly fatal
to our advanced, posts. Scarcelyà~
night l)assed that the irks did ilot
coule down iii superior iniibers in,
searcli of hieads. Iheir expedî.'
tions were condiueted, iith siuch se-
crocy and celerity, that thùty seldoin.
fifled, i thecir design, andi iii the-
n7i Ilng it wvas by no0 mieans an--
usual to discover portions of our
camp guardod. by headless bodies.

To contraet tlhi3 .4pecies of war-
faro, the P'rince of Coburg ordered
ouit strong* detaclirnents of cavalrv,
without any lines to protect them.
Tmese pickets generatll consisted
of froni twvo to three lîundred; but
the lurkish getierals, irritated, that
their imeil.slhotld be disturbed ini
their traffie, sent to their »assistance
detachinents stili-stronger and nmore
îîuincious thaii o ur pickets,. whlich'
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of course produccd to the Mussul-
nian a stili more plenteous harvest
of heads. This service thus bc-
came so hazardous, that it was
thouglit prudent for an olficer pre-
viens to lus departure for picket
dutty to mnake luis wvill.

Affairs contintied in this state
until the month of August. Sev-
eral ski-rrishces had ta,,ken place,
but without altering- tile position
of either army. Eight days before
the portentous twentieth, 1l was
visited by the ]3ohemia-,n sibyl. She
entered my tent, and earncstly en-
treatcd that I would bequeath. a
legalcy to be possessed by lier ini
case I shouki die on the day she
had prcdicted ; in consideration of
which. she enigaged on lier part that
shouldl I survive the eventful pe-
riod, she -woula gratuutously pro-
sent me wvith a hamper of Tokay,
which at that time -%as very valua-
ble in camp by reason of its scar-
0oity.

1 really tnouglit t',e -woran had
lost lier senses. It '%as true that,
in ny circumstanco- a sudden,
dcath vas not at all improbable ;
'but there was ne reason to suppose
that sucli an accident would occur
precisely on t1ic twentioth of
August. I therefore agreed to the
proposai, and staked two horses
and fifty ducats against the Tokay
of the antiquatcd sorceress. This
xnerry bargain. was drawn up and
formadIy wiitnossed by the paymas-
t.er of the regimit.

At last came the omninous twen-
tieth of August. It was the turn
ot env regiinn to, furnish the
picket for the night, aud t'wo of
my coiada(es were, in precedency
te me. Ini the evening, just as the

fllussars were preparing to depart,
the surgeon announced to, the co.m-
mander that the officer appeinted
to the pichet -%vas suddenly seized
-with a daiigerous malady. The
next in rotation was immcdiately
ordered. te, replace the invalid.
According-l h quickly accoutrcd.
huunseif, and. camne tojoil luis treops;
but hiz horse, ,wihichi had always
been. ren. arkably quiet, tarlied res-
tivo, and rcarcd! aiid plunged so
violently that his rider was dis-
mountcd and his leg broken.

It was now% my turn. I loft the
camp with the mon, but candidiy
cenfess my thoughts were flot iee
from cmbarrassinent. M-%y -%hlole
force amounted to two hundredl
Men.

Our post -%as ene thousand paces
in front of the lino, upon our riglit
-wing ; axid close to us was a nioraEz
covered wvithi lofr.y reeds. We0
wcrc wvithout sentinels. Our or-
dors were net to dismount, but te
romain, vigilaant and et ionless, ail
hour and t.hree-quariter-s, iwith sa-
bres drawn and. car.bines ceclicd
Presently vie heard loud cries of
"Allah ! Allai !"- -and the iîext

minute every herse in the front
rank Nvas throwni te the ground by
the onslaught, of rnven or eight
hundred Tiurks, whe aise feli i
equal nuiber from the inipe.tuosity
of their own charge a-ncl the cffcct
of our carbines. But the Tturks
were acquainteid iitli tbc ground,
and we were suirrounded and de-
fe'ated.

The grcatcst confusion ensuced,
botli sides £iring at random. I re-
ccivedl ci-lit sabre weunds, seme
fromi the enemy and sine from. iny
friende. My herse vas mortally
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woundcd, and failling on my riglhe
le-, fastened, ine to the gory Sand.
The gloomy sceno of massacre -was
only illuiniateci by the flashes froin
thc pistols, 'Dy the alid of which I
occasionally scnv iny îwen dcfcniding-
thcmselves with the courageC of des-
pair; but thce Turks, imadd(encd
ivithi opium, made a horribleC
slaughter. Iu a very littie time
not a single .Austrian -%as left stand-
ing. The conquerors took posses-
sion of the horses whichi xreained
serviceable, pillagod the dicad and
the wouinded, and thon proceedeci
to eut off their hieads and put them
into saclis which- they had brouglit
for the purpose.

My situation was one of intense
'norror. Knowing tolerably well
the Turkish language, I heard on
all sides the enemyv eneouragilgy
cach other to conclude theirode-
capitating employment, and flot
miss a single head, by -which means
they woiild obtain on their return.
at Ieast two hundrcd ducats. This
proved thoin to 'be ivell infornied
of our numbor.

iBefore the Turks reaohed me
my horst-, by a convulsive motion,
loft my leg ut liboîÈty, and I im.-me-
diately coneecived the idea of on-
dlezavoring- to throw m self aniong
the reeds of the morass. Many of
our men -who haif attemipted the
enterprise 'were detected, but the
firiiig and, the incroased darkness.
enicouraedà nIe to ho1pe success for
the effort. I hiad, only twenty
yards to go, and sevoral Turks tried
to imnpede iny progress, but I ut
last dashied safc!y into the morass,
I hieard a Ti-k exclaitn, ",1An Infi-
del lias eseaped-lot us seok hini."
Othors roplied, -19It is im-possible,
lie is in the inorass." -

1 hou-rd no more, for the loss of
blood occasioned, a fainting fit, in
whlichi I inust have eontinued, se-v-
oral hours, for whilci I recovered
mv sMises the suin ivas high in the
heav ens. In this swamp Iwýas up
to my arnms. I counteci iiny*ioundsi
.to the numiber of ciglit-some of
thein were dangerous-ail sabre
cuts,1 on the arins, bacli, and breast.

The ni-lits in this country boing
cold, I ivore a t1hick pelisse, which
in somè mecasure had wevakened th-e
effects of the blows. I heard the
groans -if the mangled. horses froni
the field. of battie ; -%vith respect to
the mon, the Turhs had left the=n
quiet enough. 1 endeavored te
oxtricate mnyself froin this unpleft-
saut situation, and, after an hour'rs
struggling, sucecded.

I advanced and contemplated
the sceno of the slaughter ; bat,
-wh.at ]angtuago cati paint the horroir
1 fcit ut flndingr myseif suddenly
in "the grasp of a gigantic Turk,
up-%a.rds of six foot highi, who 'had
no doubt returnedl for the purpogé
of discoveriug ift any plundor hadl
eluded lis former search. 1 ad-
dýressedl myself to iiiin the T ur-
kishi Language : ic'fake my watch,
miv m oney, -my uniflorm; but oh!
do nôt hMli me?,"

Ho repliOd,ý: "lAil your possce-
sions belong ta me, and I must
h~ave vour hecad besidles ;- upon
-whieh hoi uiied the string which
fastencd die huissarý cap under my
chui, and loo-scned my cravat. 1
was unarmcd, and defenceless; at
the least inoveinent hoe Nould ha.ve
plunged bis inmense seimetar into
niy bosorn. In the most supplie4
inýg inanner I cinbr.toed. him-by the
mniddle of bis' body, and. implorcd

bis8 clencyc.; but, redeas of ai
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nîy ent.reaties, ire conitinued his oc-
clmtîon of bearixxu my nleck.

1>it' nIe," il exclamlie(1 ; " xy
Iiunilv is riili; taie il-e prisonier,
andlyoit shalfhave a considerab]Q.
ranisoli."

.I That 1)rosp)ect," lie xoejoined,
will bc too tedious ; Olvy hec]?
yourself quiet that 1Ilmay cut ofE
your h.ead :", and thiî lie deliber--
atolv tookz' out nuy shirt-pin. 1le
niade no0 rc.sistzince to muv cinb:-ac-
ilîcr him, probably thlrotighl r liarnce
upon. hhs superior strength,. or front
a rem ingi. :parL of pit.y-.whichi,
Alowvever,p the 1hope nf - ducat for
lny hlead. onItiroly extii±gu-iislii.

Aïs hoe took, out înly shirt-pin, It
foit soinethuig very liard at lus gîr-
dble; it wvas a hanimor. he 1roao.
of so horrible a deathi indaced ne
to snatchi the hammer ; lie u1diI not
percoivo it; and liae a-ýlready(I -or,
niv hair ini one liand and Iiis scimoi-
tar ini. thec. other, -%vlei bv' a- sludden
motion I freed nîyself froint lis.
grasp, and -%ith al in-, strength
(hischarg,,ed the liainnuor, which wvas
v.ory lieavv, at his fauce. The bIow
took cfihc--thle Iurk sagrd
£ repeatod. the stroko ;. letting his
sword slip, lie feol to. the ground.
It is neodIess to addà tint I picked
up the wevapon zand. tlivust it irio
Iiis hicart ;. I thoni, -%ith. ail speed,
ran. towards our adivanticedl post, and
ere Iong arrived safely at the camp.
1 was soon soîzcd wkhid a buriug
fevar, and carrieci to a. hiospital,
froni whienco, liowevor, 1 roturiicd
to camp iii about six woenýis, entire-
ly cured of mny iiialady and also of
mivy vouinds.

Ou1 nxy recovery, 1 was vismted
by the 3olioiniau fortune-toIler,
,%ilio punctually paid nme tic hali-

per of Tokay she. lost. I was iii-
formocid tliat durimng niy absence.
mnany of lior prodictious liad beon.
proCIsely aecomplislied, bv wilih
sho hiad obtaincd.. mnany landsoino
legacies. To. nie thir, seomned. mnost
astoiunding.

AIt iongtli ero camie to us two
doesertors frorn. the- ennuy ; thor.
wvere Chrxistiauîs fromn Servia, -%vbo
liad beon emlployod to carry bag-

gaeof the, T1urkisli arnuv. Those
Mon, as soon as they Sa'w the sibyl,
dharged lier wvith beli- a Turkish.,

We werc- all. arna?.od; for this-
ivoinan lad beenu sorviceablo to us
on nuaiiy cccasions,, and we liad.
dftenl adinirezl tho dexterit.y with.,
whIich sIec xectutedl thec mnosb poli-
lo, ý cor.i.nissons.

Tihe desorters declared that tluoy
liziti beoîî present several. times
-%ilou- sIc hiad. related our pos iitions
to tlio Turks,. lad disclosed o11-
sChenIIoS, andý lîad eîîcouraged theo
%ttacks whidli. liad beeil made uipon
uis, andl tInt as a pa part sîîe liad
beaui fuirnisliod. wvith.a Lcyphiler. This
conviineing. proof of lier treachery
bcingr fozind upoiu lier, the l3ollc-
mniiu fortune-toiler wvas coudcunuled.
to decatu as a spy.

Bofore tIe examiniation, I ilIter-
rog.ted hcr as to the îrediction slic
liad mnade coniceriug,. Ille. sIc(j
coifessed, tint aetingr as a, 5py to.
both ariiuies, slio recoived a double
profit, aid luad frequeîutly dîscloscd
to oacli thc intentions of thc other.
lI fortiine-telling- she drew îuauiy.
anicdàotes front tIc siinplicity. of
tIe persous wvho cousaited lier.and.
not unifreiîently -%vas indcbted, to-
chance for the- actcoimplishiiieit of
icr. preclictionis.. Iii wb'at reg irded.
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me, she sail it îvas to, strcîxgtheu
bier influieice that she fixcd, the
time of iiy decease at sQ distant a
period, ; and that as it approaclied,
shie prevailed upoi- thc l 'turks to
attack our piekets on the inicrlît of
the twcîîtieth of Aug(rust. il (le r-
sta.ning, t1x t two officers -%ere bc-

forc Ile Ont tiue 11. for that; service,.
shie sold. thie flrst aduiterated wiic;
and reiered, Iimi iindisposcd ; and
as the second ivas anotunting, she
privaîtclv insxîîuiated izîto the nose
of bis hiorse a IQicce of btirning
charcoal, -%vich prod'iced flie con-
s.-qîxenicc before related.

THEV AGIE WEj. LlVB .N ANI). lt.JMSOR-

1Ir is more tixan p)robable thax
fierce nor -was, a, pcriod. ini the
historv of the0 ivox-ici îvnenl somoc
ono of tixe gecration. of men or
î%Vonilpî theon on the face of the
earth, hiac-i ot given. uttoralice to
tho exclamation, ', 'Sihse arc
stranac timies inii wioh ie ive.
It is nttorly impossible for ant obý
serving mind to glan ce abroad at
t-lie great and important changes
w'hichi are taking place in our day
onI evervY band, iii every land--
political, social, and religiolns

chang':,-i the relationiship o f
goNi:rniiients and soch4y to mxen,
andi of. mcei. to. govcrnmoxî and so-
cioty ; of faith and belicf to niln
and- to coînnunity, and, in, rcttLu-n,
of mil and comut'to the
.féitlis and. beliefs of individtial
mnenl withotut noticing the peculiar-
charactcristics of the age iii -%vichl
wc ljive, Iii saying tîxat ini our
opinion ive have fatlien iîpon stralige
times, irve do flot thierefore by xxiv
means lay dlaimi to the utteranicc of
anytlîing original or ncw. It is
6ixnply the presiltation of a tQ,
-%N-Iich all mcen everyin'-re notice
:.nd admit.

The great differexîce ini this ro-
1;11e.ct b*twen the preseît and al

past ages.1i7 the g-reater and. wider
horizon irve have bo-. look ovcr. ini
comiparisox witb the limitcd. ciitles
in. ivhiclî the moen of formieî'. tixnes
ivero- comipolled. to. live. All this
ilifi'ericc arises, frpni. Our-more cx-
tensive and t-leiet commumc-
tions by rail and vessel over 1and&
and son, or by telegrapli. thirough,
thc air or beneath. our' fect, ivith.
distant places anîd climos. In tîxe,
gçood oid timles wecicd of, flic-vil-
lage, coutry,. province, îjrincijxahl*
ty, or, at tuie Most, k'ing-don> was
ail tlucre ira.s, of the wvorldx to. a
man. The retuiru of a traveller
with bis woiidlerfuil story, medier
of filct ýa1id fiction, or the breaiking-
out of al war -%ith a f*oreign- poo
iverce li lv ieans by w]iich' thio-
kn-iowledge of other mncii aild-places.
iras diffhîscd abroaïd. Mien thecy
did iîot have the daiiy paper and:
its î\vcckIy sumrmary of ncews, tuie
]îourly arrivai and. departure of
trains, steamhoatýs, or sailing craft,
Imkilg flîcir connections Mitlî
Hiles, îrhich, nîaking, thicir owu
comiicctions.wivith sill other Unes,
crirdic tixe carthi with means for flic
transmission 'of intelligence and
information over an cutre world.
Tihis is a differnuce of-but oiîe ýlad;.
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but how vast the differenco in. the
fact and ini the effect bctwveen tiien
Mid now). Witliho ljgMenuh truthi
may -%c of to-day exciaini, otir
worl is no long-er the Parislî,
county, or counit.3y of our birth, but
is indeed a, world.

WC have spokeni of our age as
orie of change. \Vas therce cvcr
gûch an age of change silice mn
began to write history ? China,
the land of exclusivcness, shut out
frorn thc rest of the world fer un-
known cernturies by its own chosen
atate policy, nowv stepping beyond
its o'wn -%allcd boundaries, sending
its ambassadors to the western
world, secking alliance and inter-
change of services, expressing a
,wish to enter into the greilt com-
pact of nations, out of which. inter-
national law and international pub-
lic opinion alzso ha7e growin. A
&mltan of Ttirke-v çoînmencinig the
carcer of reformer, prochîiming bis
s.dvance towvards die practice of die
principles of civil and religious
liberty. A li-asha of Egypt about
to try the experlînent of constitul-
tional anid represen1ý,.i-ve govern-
mnt, to croate a newv Egypt as
inlikc the Egypt of our school-his-
tories as wvhite is unlike black, or
liglit unlike darkniess. Austria,
the traditional land of atbÎ-olttisiii,
ojpression, intolerance, and anii-
mosity to ail forms of progress, in-
troducîng a spirit of liberalismi into
its governl)ient, aicquiring an ability
thereby to inspire eve-n Hungary
with loyalty by .comiuiicating to
it a faith in the promise or a nlew
aTnd genlerous aîîd symipr.thîizing
policy, and giving new hopes to
conspiring 1'oles, that friendship
xmy bo found -in so unexpectod

a quarter. A pew Germiany or-
granized, a ncw and iniprovcd fed-
eration of chic German people, -with
a ncw andii( more enlightencd centre,
1'russia, wit.h new and iniproved
federa. institutions, which promise
again to cstablish Gerinany as the
controlhing po-ier in Europe.
F'rance once more falling into a
Lever of unrest, recoiiieiicing an
cia of political and social di scus-
sion, tossing overboard its fatith. in
Napoleonismn, weary of the svstein
of repression under which it haÉ
labored siîîce 18418, hiatching out
another revolution whvlichi may ex-
plode at any moment, should thb -
health of its sick eniperor snddenIW
collapse, and he surrender to th~e
King of Terror his loosening hiold
on the reins of government. lRns-
sia, having emiancipated its millions
of serfs, busvýing itself -with its in-
ternal difficulty, while zealouslv

nc Cragn beyond its frontier the
Paîr-slavie ]Iropaganda, and agaih
weighing on the inids of the
statesmen amd monarchs of Western
Euirope as a bugbear, of genuine
concern and proper alarmn, and
compelling even PLrussia and Aus-
tria, so lately eneinies in. thc field,
to admit that thes- have comnmon
initercsts in -view of a common dan-
grer. Conservative E ngland within
the next few mnonthis about to
throwi itself inito the -vortex of a
democracy, the fiolly or the wvisdom,
the rashness and nadness, or the
coolnciiss and pruidence, thc spirit
1121d LendEncyv of whichi no man to-
dlay knows or cain foresee, postpon-
ing- to the convention of the repre-
sentatatives of this new and untried
power the great and cxciting ques-
tions growing out of prossing =du
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necded reforms i Chiurcli and
State. Anierica, just cmerging ftomn
the throes of terrible and bioody
Convulsions, frein aIf-n-ct
struggie witiî a- flerce aud giganitie
rebeilion, with ail the cifeets and
consequences of the great centcest
stili on her hands, questions of
aupreîne and oppressive importance
and magnitude te settie, attended
by diflicuities as great, althougli of
another order, as those it lias passed
through, even new re-awakening
the centroversies which- our armies
debated on thîe battie-flelds of the
late war, re-enflaming paissions,
which ià was te bc heped had been
c.rushed eut or iulled inte eiidless
gleep, in the strife and turmil of
a presidential election campaign,
6,,çceeding ini inpertanee te the pre-

- tent and te the future any similar
political contest in whiclî the coun-
try lias participated freni the date
of the great Revelution and the
organization of eur national gev-
ernment

in the midst of Vhs -whirl of
chan-e, of this seething caîdren of
aigitation and exciteinent, Freema-
aonry is. found,-a nen-combataut,
yot dee'pl y interested, in the strife,
wrishing and hepîng aiways for the
txiumnph of right ever -%rong, of
truth over error, of virtue over
vice, of progress ever stag,,nation;
but, taking ne sides, always recog(-
uizing- ail the contestants, of what-
ever party, of whatever religion or
sceti of whatever nationality tir
race, ats equally men and brethren;-
seeking to impress upon ail men
the fact that they are brethiren,
however divided ; to, unite thenijiu
masonry, however widely separated
by roiigious faith or political cpmn-

ion, accident of race or local inter-
est; infusing a spirit of toieratiou
cverywhlcrc, striving always to ai-
lay the passions which. the attrition
of individuais and bodies of inen
excite ; cndoavoring to sub~stitut»
lovc for hate, modoration for in-
tenmperance i discussion and ac-
tion; studying and striviug ever
to introduce the reigun of petâce and
quiet whcre strife and turbulance
may have ruled, of reasoîî and
liberty where ignorance, bigo try,
prej udice, and intolerance may havè
held sway-over t'le minds of men.
Thii is the sublime mission of ma-
sonry upon earth, cùltivating ail!
the attractions, ignoring al! the dis-
tractions which disturb the natural
and proper harmonies in the worid.
of 'humanity, uniting in bonds of
love anci good-wvill ail mankind,
whoever or whatever influences may
seek or tend to divide or disperse
men into sect and party ; elevating,
itself on the platform of its exalted.
dogînas, under the hg.dome of
hea-ven, which sheitereth and cir-
cumscribeth ail alikýe, richi andppgx,
high and, lowv, nien of every rank*
condifion, tand race ; lookingdôwa*
upon themn and their petty sâUeis.
and quarrels overîmei£z& and teum,
as tory or whig, republican or
demiocrat, churchman or ânti-
churchmnan, baptist or metliodist,.
congyregationalist or episcopalian,
shaker or quaiker,-Christian or7 Jew,
inahoniedan. or Badhist ; informîing
eacil tlîat Vibre ara points of agreement
betwveen ail, tilat honesty of purpose and
trtihail niay have urging upon all Voler-
ation of eadi other's weakuess, encour-
agring ail te strive to attain their hioiiest
possible or conceivable good;to culivdte
the Pr-ineilples. of peace, good-iwill-and
frateruity; boing, in commion,. chu1dreil
of Vthe same AllFithr-(Goa.-Ma-
son»c Mo>4<hy.
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BýEWAIZD OF WMAT'NG

If, p:cc brings ti1)0) its wig
'l blessed b-.111 o1, hefflitng'

Aucisoothes the. soiti wlhen O'er iL, 1-01
The rcstless wa-ves of l'euiing,

Oh1! ait tis liolir i uccd its povc:r
To chek: the fever spi)umning,9

W.jth frcslheled foi-ce .1lo1g 'its tcotirse,
I O1to .pfssion ;vinning

?f f one-coiidi find contentced wintl,
Ail rcadly flor tiue asking;

'If one ûoild 7feel for w0c -or %veud
That faîces need 10.aknr

We'd îlot let slip -bet%,wen -the lip
The ivord's tlhcre's n)0 .1recalingt;

We'd only ask, consent to bask k
Whcere puece is ever lflling.

gî there*s a shrinc wlicre licart of înii
Can find the needed treastire,

0 nuay 1 -wiin -the blessing -in
Its plirest, amp1 st.'Men.sure.

My .rstlcss thionglit, bypatience fauglit.,
-Shail thon, its *zeal abating,

-Lie on the brc:îst of i)erfctrest,
And wiviarewvard of wvaiting.

11E WANTED A BREAST-PIN.

'OriE morning a man from the
,Country stepped îtito àa st.1re oni
Washington street, and informed

the prrpritbtat his occupation
-was that of a carpenter, and lie
desired -to.get a bosoni-pin i &b!e-
matie -of his .profession. 'Ilhe
obliging jeweller looked over bis
stock, and, llnding nothing else,
showed him aMasonic pin. The
young gentleman looked at it
careffully.

"CYes," said he, "lthere's the
compass and. square. 1 use both
of them ; but why didn't they put
a saw in it ? Jt-Is 'first rate as far
*as it goes. Iiullo ! there's G3

there,-what does that therë
stand -for ?"

The jeveller didn't knowv.
The man studied it carefully

for a nmoment, and a biright idea
struok hiin. His face flushed as
if hie had made a disc'very.

Il have it," hie Said.; "1 ivs ail
righlt. G stanids -for ginfiet. Corn
pass, square, and gimiet Tha-
wvil1 do-I will take 'it."

Threre -was a littie touch of se4-
ness in his voice as hie pinned tlue
emblem on bis coat, and wrent
away mutterinig--

Ci ompase, square and gimlet.
I do ivish there wvas a sa-wi.

.[Decccxnber, .
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LIGHL'NLNG.

A curious paper lias been ad-
dressed by ff1arshal Vaillanit to
the Academy of Sciences, on the
;subject of flashes of liglitning un-
.accompanied hy thunder. This
,phenomenon occurrcd very fre-
quently, the sky being cloudy at
the time. Not a drop of rain
feil, nor ivas there *a bi'eath of
wind, and, strange to say though
.thunder ha&been heard uhîle the
clouds were ,pil cd up -at the hori-
zon, pexifeot stillness prev-ailed .by
the timne they had reached the
zenith, -although lîghtning was
fi-ahing *throug11 the darkness in
every directioin. MarshialVaillant,
*awfter remnarking that discharges
of atmospheric electricity may
.takce P~lace in three 'ways, either
W fom a cloud to the earthi, or fromn
the earth to the formtr, or from
one cloud to another, says that
thunder eau rarely be heavd.ex-
cept in the twvo former cases, it
being generally much too distant
i n the iatter to catch the ear. On
tue night of the 9th uIt. there

might very well have been oee
or more strata of clouds above

those visible to us ; b)ut %vithout
going higlier than eighit or texi
kiloinetres 8*'ucli zin, altitude would
be quite suflicient to Prevent Our
hearing the thunider. Again, it
lias been .asortainzea liat ight-
ning at H:.awre nay 'be, seen ait
Paris, -thoc distance being, as the
crow flies,about .for-t.-flve leagues;
but as sound is net propagated so
far as Iight, wie see the flashes
though we do not hcar týthe peal.
Mlarshal Vaillanit cannot under-
stand Nwhlit is¶vulgarly called sumn-
mer light.ning; its conception is
contrary te ail known phenomena.
H-e cons-iders it to be, net -a mere
consequence of heat, but flic dis-
charge ef electricity fren 'very
smali clouds, which their distance
renders invisible to us, though we*
perceive the sheet of electricity
they exehange between each
other. Marshal Vaillant is fur,-
ther conflmmed in this opinion by
the fact, that very soon after
"csummer lightniig " lias been eh-
served affer *a hot day, large
clouds geherally appear ini the
sky with great sudden-ness.'

D1ID.

On thie i5th day î3f September
last, in îNew Buffalo, Michigan,
U. S., Mr. Richard Lamborn
JPhilips, aged 57 «years, '10 months
and 19 days

Mr. Phillips was born at Tets-
worth, England, on the 26th of
Oct. 1810; sailed from London, in
th e s.hip IlSamuel C'anard" JuIy
~ 1, 1832 ; .arrived i H-aliax Sept.

1, 18U lie ilieil Pull of Chnia-.
tian liopè,, and'leaves a ivife and
five childî"en to meurn- the loýs o'f
a kind husband and".meat -afThc-
tienate father. We greL.ùlr syma-
pathise with the afflicted family,
whose kind hospitalities wve have
repeatedly shar.ed. [London anàI
Engli'sh papers in general wvilà
please copy.
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WATER S1POUT ON GEORGIAN BAY.

T113 Colhingwood ~epiesays
t4ùon Wod(nesda-y la2t.,boùtil. o'eloc'k,

amr town Nwas vi*siteçl Witb. e*à' vryuinu-
suiaI.pbonomononl-a ýwaterspout. Tho
*.hirlivind gatherod up tue wator about
six, miles out in the lake, the wind bl*om-
in# fromltho nortliest, lightninoe and
dark moxnuous elouds overhead. ft first
appoared as a sînali bright speok iu tixo
black cloud, soniethinc, in the shapn of
!% cono turned tipside 'ý'on, but quickly
inorcasod in volume anud lengthi 'ntil it
liad the appearance of an immense jet
riàing soveral hundred foot lu the air.
WVhen roaching Nottawassaga Island
-the column of water was dividod, the
laiger portion taking a direct wcsterly
eourse across the southern, portion of
tieislanid^pic'kcd up a sitl boat whioh
was moorc(l at the wharf belonging to
Qaptain Collins,' and- liftcd it bod.ily,
t4rning it upside clown, dopositing 'iL
aCross the dock, without any furthor
injury. Â son of -Captain Collins liad a
iYery narrowv escape froni boing carried
into the lake; it rcquired ail his ener-Y
iù hiolding ýn to a StUMp to provont tle
*ind*ôarrýin--iiâaway. crossin- the
i5Cand.iepieooed 'to'the sh~ore, ýviere
it aifted uip Ilarge trees, hîurled theni
albng with.iL as so,many.ohips. Whiit
the la:rgù* body ýwaS tlhuà tearing- along-
1h a wdstely dirc on6, iesMallcýr
bodly swopt,..aong towards,.the town,

lifti ng the water wlicn iL came noar Lb.ý
shore in an inimense mass about 60 or
WO'lèoct Square aad atbouit 20' foot high,
1)oiling and soething aqif iii a cauldron.
It struck H-otchikiss Se Pcckham's lum-
ber yard about the conter, lifting the
boarcs from sevoral of flic piles aàtd
hur-ling them about 150 fcèt througli u~
board i encebelonging to the hiouse oo-
cupied as a boavding houso-for the Mill.
lore the boards were cleposited broken)
into small pioces, at tié 4a111 tim1e toar-
ing -a poriion of the verandffli frorn ita
position. ,Pàssing aln it leveiled
fonces, ;sent sliinglesý flyin- in. evory
direction, caréied away boards, &c.,
until it ciossed Uurontario.street,,a lit-
tke abdve RKelly'Rotel, w*hereit rose
and appcared to have Jost. sôme of it,,
force. Thero -was* no serious damage
doue. It was ratlier ainusing to seGr

,tZhe PeoýJc hiowever, runnin~t esoapi
it ury. Týhe tug Ge.*ige M àfÉon had.

a "aarrow escape lrom injury, hs it took
every particle.of power in hermaclîinery
to escape boing eauglit inthe )'wbirlpooi,
liaving. only a few' foot t a spare )vhen it
chauged its course and'left lier clear of

heavy rain and.hail storm, wvhieh ]asteht
about twenty minutes. The rain feul
in torrents.
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